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Mayor demands

schools publish salaries

Mayor Dan Martin

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
today issued a demand to
the Rah way Board ^ of
Education to publish the
salaries for all school
management positions. In a
letter to all Board Members,
Martin asserted that "the
public is entitled to and has
the right to full disclosure of
all compensation paid by
tax dollars to all school
management personnel."

"The days are over,"
Martin declared, "when the
schools can hide the salaries
they pay their management
employees. The citizens of
Rahway might go into a
state of shock if they see
this information, but I fully
intend to see that it is
published by whatever
means necessary."

Noting that City govern-
ment publishes its salaries
every year, the Mayor
stated "it's not fair that our
employees bear the brunt of
criticism arising from, the
concerns of taxpayers,
when in fact the salaries
and benefits paid by the
Board of Education are by
far the biggest part of a tax-
payer's bill. As Mayor I
don't tolerate anything in
City government being hid-
den from the taxpayers, in-
cluding salaries, and neither
should the schools."

The Mayor explained
that "neither I nor the City
Council Members control
the school system in

Rahway. It is a totally
separate operation, with its
own elections.

Martin also declared that
he "stands 100 percent
behind the salary of every
City employee."

"I'm not afraid to say
that every salary we pay —
from administrators, to
Police Officers, to Fire
Fighters, to Public Works,
to clerical employees - is a
fair salary, both as com-
pared to the marketplace
and as based on the duties
and responsibilities of the
positions. The School Board
Members should be willing
to come out publicly, just
like I am doing, and say that
they stand behind every
salary they pay."

"If not, there's something
seriously wrong," Martin
added.

The Mayor stated he is
aware the schools are under
no legal obligation to adver-
tise salaries as the City is
"but this does not lessen in
any way the right of the

public to have this informa-
tion."

"Unless the School Board
Members are afraid for the
public to see this informa-
tion or can't defend it,"
Martin said, "there is no
reason they shouldn't im-
mediately publish the com-
pensation for every
management and super-
visory position in the school
system."

Citing the example of the
City Administrator's com-
pensation of $82,733, the
Mayor noted that the
schools pay out compensa-
tions "much higher than
this. And, unlike in the
schools, our Administrator
does all labor negotiating
for the City, saving the tax-
payers hundreds of
.̂thousands of dollars in legal
fees."

As another example, the
Mayor pointed out "there
are many school supervisors
with far less responsibility
than, say, the City Chief of
Police, who get paid even

Kennedy:
Establish an Economic

Development Authority in Rahway
Democratic Mayoral

Candidate James J. Ken-
nedy has outlined a major
economic development in-
itiative to improve City plan-
ning and the decaying
downtown central business
district. He stated that
"Rahway ranks 3rd highest
in percentage of municipal
tax dollars when compared
to 20 Union County
municipalities. The Union
County Administrator has
certified Rahway's mu-
nicipal tax percentage rate
as being 39% for 1989."

Kennedy noted that
"Rahway's tremendously
high property taxes have put
the city at a significant com-
petitive disadvantage with
respect to its Union County
neighbors. The Martin/
Hartnett Administration in-
creased the Rahway mu-
nicipal budget from
$14,813,883 to $19,175,569
from 1987 to 1989. This in-
creased cost of operating
city government has placed a
tremendous property tax
burden on both homeowner
and businessman.

"We must establish an
Economic Development
Authority which would
develop an action blueprint
for revitalization of the City.
The opportunity for future
development and revitaliza-
tion must examine the un-
derlying problems of the
City, including use of
residential units, parking
availability, the lack of major
retailers, high store vacan-
cies, safely, vagrants,
availability of services and
office use in prime down-
town retail space, and the
preservation of municipal
park land."

Kennedy claimed that
"there has been a long string
of unsuccessful attempts for
the development of the 11-
acre site behind City Hall
over the past 20 years. We
must guarantee that the ex-
tent and type of retail uses in
any proposed development
behind City Hall have a
strong complimentary
economic relationship with
the downtown business dis-
trict and the entire City.

"There are 62 acres in the

downtown area with sig-
nificant opportunity for sen-
sible long-term develop-
ment. An Economic De-
velopment Authority com-
posed of dedicated com-
munity leaders would estab-
lish a comprehensive grid of
residential, commercial and
recreational plans for the
downtown and entire City.

"Many cities have been
revitalized through sensible
planning and cost effective
city management. Now it can
be Rahway's opportunity,"
argued Kennedy.

"Cranford has a
municipal property tax per-
centage of only 24% com-
pared to Rahway's 39%
municipal property tax per-
centage, yet Cranford has
dramatically improved the
quality of life through intel-
ligent community planning.
Rahway has been drifting for
too long. We must begin
through an Economic
Development Authority^to-
plan where Rahway will be in
'the 90's," stated Kennedy.

"Through a public-private
partnership in the Economic
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Development Authority, we
can plan for a sensible Rah-
way future. We must end the
vicious economic cycle of
soaring Rahway municipal
budgets. Local businesses
and homeowners are moving
out of Rahway due to un
planned escalating mu-
nicipal taxes," argued Ken-
nedy.

Kennedy concluded, "We
now have over 200 'for sale
signs throughout Rahway. If
we do not restrain the
growth of City spending and
begin intelligent develop-
ment through an Economic
Development Authority, we
will quickly force a sig-
nificant percentage of the
city's population to rc-
evaluate whether they can
afford Rahway municipal
government.

"Seniors on a fixed in-
come and young families arc
finding it increasingly dif-
ficult to afford thousands of
dollars in municipal tax in-
creases due to failed plan-
ning and unrestrained
spending over past years."

Seeger completes
recruit training
Marine Pvt. Raymond A.

Seeger, son of Lillian Seeger
of Rahway has completed
recruit training at Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris
Island, S.C.

During the 13-week train-
ing cycle, Seeger was taught
the basics of battlefield sur-
vival. He was introduced to
the typical daily routine
that he will experience dur-
ing his enlistment and
studied the personal and
professional standards tradi-
tionally exhibited by
Marines.

He participated in an ac-
tive physical conditioning
program and gained profi-
ciency in a variety of
military skills including first
aid, rifle marksmanship and
close order drill.

more than the Chief gets
paid.

"It's time for School
Board Members to come
clean on what they're pay-
ing," the Mayor com-
mented, adding "I'm going
to press this issue and fight
for the right of the people to
have this information."

"The salaries paid by the

Rahway Board of Educa-
tion are more responsible by
far for taxes in this com-
munity than anything else,"

the Mayor concluded. "It's
high time the citizens got
the benefit of full disclosure
from the schools; they
shouldn't have to dig this in-
formation out."

INTO THE WILD BLUE YONDER... That's acting
legend Gary Cooper looking skyward in one of his first
movies. The ga! with the worried look is co-star Coleen
Moore. The picture is 'Lilac Time," produced as a silent
in 1 928-the year the palatial Rahway Theatre opened.
The R.T. is now the Union County Arts Center (1601 Ir-
ving St., Rahway), and, on Saturday April 28, at 8 p.m.,
the curtain will rise again on "Lilac Time" complete with
pipe organ accompaniment by the celebrated Lee Irwin
(inset). For ticket information, call 499-8226.

Arts Center officers
introduced at open house
The Union County Arts

Center on Rahway's Irving
Street was favored with a
balmy Sunday afternoon for
its April 22 open house and
annual membership meet-
ing. The dues-paying arts
center members who at-
tended and the curious who
had seen the welcoming sign
at the front entrance were in-
troduced to the center's new
volunteer officers.

Tom Connell, the city's
Director of Community
Development, is the new
president, replacing Eric L.
Rickcs, who had held the
post for two eventful years.

What had been a single
vice-president's post has,
under revised by-laws
(reviewed for attendees by
Trustee Alex Shipley), now

NEW PRESIDENT— In ad-
dition to his duties as
Rahway's Director of Com-
munity Development, Tom
Connell is the Union County
Arts Center's new voluntary
president.

been split into three posts,
with the following persons
filling the slots for one-year
terms: Alan Gardner - 1st
v.p., Robert Balfour - 2nd
v.p. and R.S. Sawyer - 3rd
v.p.

It was announced that
Rahway Landmarks, the
member-based nonprofit
corporation founded by Bal-
four and eight others in 1979
for the single purpose of
raising funds to buy, restore
and operate the old Rahway
Theatre as an arts center,
has been officially renamed
"Union County Arts Center,
Inc."

Artist Michael Hartnett,
who operates a gallery in the
theatre building, has been
re-elected to another one-
year term as the arts center's
treasurer.

Former vice-president
Robert Reilly, now asso-
ciated with a larger arts cen-
ter in his native Rhode Is-
land, came to Rahway espe-
cially to attend the meeting
and to perform on the Wur-
litzcr organ that has been a
mainstay of the elegant Rah-
way showplace since its
opening in 1927.

Paul Szabocsik, one of the
arts center's co-founders
and currently its staff
photographer, braved the
footlights with fellow mem-
bers of a group calling itself
the "M.T. Squares" to
demonstrate the intracacies
of square dancing.

dmc

Residents say NO (!)
to school budget

Citizens agree with unprecedented
mayoral opposition

byPatDiMaggio • : :
Voters overwhelmingly defeated Rahway's Board of Education budget when they

went to the polls in the schools election on April 24. A total of 1^24 residents voted in
opposition of the district's spending plan while only 467 voted in favor of it.

"Enough is enough" said Mayor Daniel Martin in a letter he sent to residents dated
April 18. "In my opinion the school badget and property tax increase to be vojed on
deserves to be defeated." This is the first time in recent history that a local mayor public-
ly opposed a Board of Education budget and asked residents to do the same. : • -

The $222 million budget •will now go before the City Council for possible redactions.
Ward totals are as follow: Wardl,Districtiland2-yes31,no78;Wardl,District5

3 and 4 — yes 25, no 54; Ward 2, Districts land 2 - yes31,nol37;Ward2,Districts3
and 4 - yes 23, no 98; Ward 3, Districts 1 and 2 - yes 54, no 126; Ward3,£fitfnttsT
and4 — yes42,no202; Ward4, Districts 1 and2 - yes23,no29; Ward4,Districts3
and4 - yes 19, no 41; Ward 5, Districts land 2 - ycs3Lno68;Ward5,Districts3and
4 - yes 49, no 122; Ward 6, Districts 1 and 2 - yes 75, no 161; Ward 6, District* 3 and
4 — yes 59, no 179. Absentee votes — yes 5, no 9.

Three candidates were also voted in to fiD three seats on the Board of Education; Bt-
cumbent Eugene Moran drew a total of 1,086 votes, incumbent Jacqueline Fagan
garnered 1,046 votes and Peter Karavites totalled 1,005 votes.

Fulcomer:

'Martin-Hartnett spending
plan would increase city
taxes by 15.5 percent'

Republican Mayoral can-
didate James J. Fulcomer of
Rahway charged that the
Martin-Hartnett Democra-
tic spending plan for 1990 is
so extravagant that it would
increase municipal (city)
purposes taxes by 15.5 per-
cent — "more than three
times the rate of inflation."

"Without an enormous
increase in state aid from
the Municipal Revitaliza-
tion program (formerly call-
ed "Distressed Cities" aid),
Rahway municipal purpos-
es taxes will increase
S1.940.104 from S1Z512,782
to S 14,452.886. The fact is
that long before the Martin-
Hartnett budget was sub-

Celebrate
Earth Week:
Plant a tree

The City of Rahway is
donating pink and white
dogwood trees to any or-
ganization, church or civic
group, interested in par
ticipating in the Earth Week
"Plant a Tree Program" now
through April 28. The or-
namental trees are ap-
proximately 5-6 feet in
height and are available in
pink or white blossoms.

The trees were purchased
through Clean Communities
Program Grant. Arrange-
ments to obtain the trees in-
cluding delivery, can be
made by contacting the
Mayor's office at 3S1-S000.

NOTE: The 24 hour

NARCOTIC
INFORMATION

HOTLINE
for Rahway is

388-1553

-CORRECTION-
Although this correction is
too late to be meaningful,;
the word "municipal" in
the headline of last week's
front Page story on the
school elections should
have been "school." The
headline referred to the
$22.2 million school (not
municipal) budget, we
apologize for the error.

mitted to the City Council,
Governor James Florio an-
nounced that there will be
no increase in the Munici-
pal Revitalization program
this year," said Mayoral
candidate Fulcoraer.

"Instead of being honest
with the people, the Martin-
Hartnett administration has
put an imaginary increase
of $1,439,593 in Municipal
Revitalization aid in their
budget. This $1.4 million
deception obviously was in-
vented by Mayor Martin
and Administrator Hartnett
to deceive the people prior
to the -Democratic Party
Primary Elections," said
Mayoral candidate Fulcom-

Mayoral candidate Ful-
comer said that he would
avoid such unethical decep-
tions in his budgetary pro-
jections as mayor, and that
he would avoid the un-
necessary spending of the
Martin-Hartnett Admini-
stration. "

He said that during his 12
years as a councilman, he
consistently voted against
the unnecessary spending of
the Martin Administration.
These "extravagant Martin-
Hartnett spending plans"
must be cut so that good
citizens will stay in Rahway
instead of leaving Rahway
for less expensive com-
munities, he concluded.

er.

Special Board
meeting

A Special Meeting of the
Rahway Board of Education
will be held tonight (April
26) at 8 p.m. in the Louis R.
Rizzo Board Meeting Room
in the Intermediate School.
The purpose of this meeting
is to discuss personnel mat-
ters which will be done in
closed session.

Any action regarding the
above referenced personnel
matters, such as reappoint-
ment and non-reappoint-

ment of staff, will take {dace
in public session at the con-
clusion of the closed session,
or at a later date.

PUUtniie. . . Outgoing Chamber of
Jim Kennedy and Board of Director ranbar Sao I
MAS Textiles. (Anted a calvary pair M i J N i
Chamber park in recognaion of flwaOpH
Day. Kennedy noted: -Earth Day has i s m i l
pact when werecognte oor c M oUp^ata toaajp ottea>
clean and improve theojuatty of our parts.* • '


